### 1985-86 REGULAR DISTRICTS

#### CLASS A (66) A/B (116)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Baseball, Track and Field; Basketball, Football, Volleyball (above line)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Oregon Episcopal Diocesan Portland Christian Royal Veneta Christian Warren Barton Warriors
| Westside Christian
| Santiam Christian Egan Sheldon Spartan Western Mennon Planners Willamina Bulldogs
| The Sagamore
| Oregon St. Dea. Panthers
| Molalla Indians Monmouth Dragons Cashmere Warriors Waldport Irish
| Blythe Falls Loggers Camas Valley Hornets Canby Valley Bride Philo Crescent Christian Central Christian Days Creek Wolves
| Latino Hawks Loa River Huskies Stebbins Heart Thrills
| Untillia Vikings Wallowah Eagles Wallowah County Rebels Wainwright Tigers
| Gresham Falcons Shadow Rock Falcons Reynolds Pride Sherren County Huskies Stetson Tigers
| Arlington Loggers Cascade Locks Pirates Columbia River Devils DuPont Rangers Eddy Cougars
| Joseph Eagles Pine Creek Bluebills Walla Wallas Cougars
| Long Creek Mountaineers Mitchell Loggers Monument Savages Mt. Vernon Horns Powder Valley Bandits Prairie City Rangers Spray Eagles Utah Cougars

#### CLASS A (56)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Track and Field, Volleyball, Wrestling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cowpapa | Astoria Fishermen Clatskanie Tigers Rainer Catholic Knights St. Helens Lions Scappoose Indians Besseid Bengal Tigers Tillamook Cheesemakers
| Tri-Valley | Banks Bears Estacada Rangers Gladstone Eagles Hood River Valley Eagles Lakeside Patriots St. Mary of Valley Sherwood Ravens Tualatin Cardinals Tigers
| Far West | Bandon Tigers Brookings-Pastor Drums Coquille Red Devils Gold Beach Pirates Myrtle Point Bobcats Newport Pirates Siuslaw Vikings
| Valley | Central Panthers Central Linn Cobras Jefferson Lions Newport Cubs Philomath Warriors Tillamook Tigers Toledo Boomers
| Sky-Em | Creswell Bulldogs Elgin Falcons Glide Wildcats Junction City Tigers Mariq Spartans Pleasant Hill Ritter Sutherlin Bulldogs
| Skyline | Douglas Trojans Hartley Hornbeak Independence Valley Cougars Lakeview Hornes North Valley Knights Phoenix Pirates Rogue River Griffins South Umpqua Lancers
| Greater Oregon | Burns Highlanders Madras White Butte Bulldogs Molalla Mountainview Mountain View Cougars
| Capital | Cascade Cougars Chino Bows La Grande Tigers North Marion Huskies Salem Academy Crusaders Stayton Eagles Sweet Home Huskies Woodburn Bulldogs

#### CLASS B (50)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Basketball, 8-Man Football, Volleyball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A 
Asa Griggs Christian Ctr. 
Christ's Cnr. 
Creswell 
Eddyville | Eugene City Falls City 
 Jesuit 
Oregon City 
Pendleton 
Pendleton 
Pendleton 
Polk High 
Sutherlin 

| B 
Butte Falls 
Crescent Valley 
Crescent Valley 
Crescent Valley 
Central Cntr. Days Creek 
Pendleton 
Pendleton 

| C 
Adrian 
Crescent Locks 
Condon 
Auburn 
Estacada 
Gresham 
Gresham 
Harper 
Huntington 

| D 
Dufur 
Easton 
Gresham 
Harper 
Huntington 
Jordan 
Long Creek 
Monument 
Mt. Vernon 

OSAA INSIDE